
Saving you money

Highest quality treatment

FREE child dentistry (Under

18's)*

Transparent pricing

0% finance available**

Advanced technology

Professional, knowledgeable &

caring team

Online booking

Membership options available

Clear aligners for up to 50%

less than braces

HAMPTON

DENTAL CARE

SAVE MONEY. SMILE MORE.

HAMPTONDENTAL.CO.UK

Our mission

Dental treatment shouldn't cost a

fortune. That's why we're on a

mission to provide the highest

quality dental treatment, whilst

saving you money.

We provide patients with an

exceptional service in a

professional, safe and caring

environment, using the most

advanced technology and

materials available. 

The way dentistry

should be

SAVE MONEY.

SMILE MORE.

HAMPTONDENTAL.CO.UK

Our services

General dentistry

Cosmetic dentistry

Hygiene treatments

Referral dentistry

 0151 295 9870



GENERAL

DENTISTRY

What is general

dentistry?

Regular check-ups

Fillings

Crowns & bridges

Dentures

Root canal treatment

Extractions

Periodontal treatment

General dentistry covers a range

of treatment options and

procedures to protect and

maintain your oral health. This

typically includes:

All general treatments must be

prescribed by a GDC-registered

dentist, so your first step is to

book an adult check-up online via

our website. These are only £45

for adults, and are FREE for under

18's at Hampton Dental Care.

Your general

dentistry journey

Step 1: Your check-up

Step 2: Treatment (if

required)

Step 3: Your FREE

check-up reminder



COSMETIC

DENTISTRY

What is cosmetic

dentistry?

Composite bonding

Teeth whitening

Veneers

Clear aligners

Do you want to improve the

appearance of your teeth? Unlike

general dentistry, cosmetic

treatments are aimed at

improving the appearance of your

teeth and smile. This typically

includes one or more of:

Whether you want to improve the

appearance of one tooth, or

would like a complete smile

makeover, your first step is to

book a check-up + cosmetic

consultation appointment online

via our website. These are only

£60.

Your cosmetic

dentistry journey

Step 1: Your check-up +

cosmetic consultation

Step 2: Your treatment

Step 3: You show the

world your new smile



HYGIENE

TREATMENTS

What are hygiene

treatments

Scale & polish (£50)

Air polish (£69)

Hygiene treatments are a

professional cleaning of your

teeth to help maintain your oral

health and prevent tooth decay,

bleeding gums, gum disease and

tooth loss. They also keep your

teeth and gums looking and

feeling amazing. These

treatments are:

Patients can book either of these

appointments without first

attending a check-up or a check-

up + cosmetic consultation

appointment. These are both

available to book online via our

website.

Scale & polish
A scale & polish uses a hand scaler,

and ultrasonic scaler where

necessary, to remove deposits of

plaque and calculus on the teeth

and the gum line. The dentist then

polishes the teeth using a special

paste to leave them bright and

shiny

 Air polish
Air polishing gently applies a

targeted jet of compressed air,

water and specially formulated

powder to expertly remove tooth

staining, plaque and calculus from

the surfaces of the teeth and the

gum line. It's a pain-free and non-

invasive procedure so it's also

suitable for patients who may have

sensitive teeth and gums. It's more

comfortable, quicker and more

effective than a scale & polish



REFERRAL

DENTISTRY

What is referral

dentistry?

If you've been told you need

endodontic treatment (root canal),

your dentist may choose to refer

you for this. Hampton Dental Care

has an in-house team to carry out

referred endodontic (root canal

treatment, or re-root canal

treatment). We'll carry out your

treatment using the most

advanced technology and

instruments available. 

You can either be internally

referred by your Hampton dentist,

or if diagnosed at another

practice, ask your dentist to refer

you to Hampton Dental Care  for

your treatment using the forms on

the REFERRAL DENTISTRY page

on our website.

Your referral

dentistry journey

Step 1: Your referral

Step 2: Your treatment

Step 3: Treatment

complete


